
JIMMY GALLOWAY, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Galloway, will re¬

ceive the Bachelor of Arts decree
from Duke L'niversity Monday
nlcht. lie is an Knclish major
and a member o fthe Phi Kappa
Sicma. social fraternity.

* * »

Warren Suffers
Fractured Arm
B" MRS J F.DGAH BURNETTE

Community Reporter
Kenneth Warren, son of Mr. and

Mis. Willis Warren, suffered a
broken arm recently in a fall on
his way to a bus. When infection
nt in he was sent by his physician
to the Aston Park Hospital in
Asheville. where he underwent
surgery. He returned home Friday
evening.

Mrs. Hub S. Rogers and Mrs.
Cannes Hogtrs of Asheville. drove
to Knoxville. Tenn. last Wednesday
to attend the funeral services for
Mrs. H. E. .Dew. Sr., mother-in-law
of Mrs. Geraldine Rogers Dew.

Wray Burnett, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Burnett, iftiderwent a

tonsillectomy at the Haywood
County Hospital Wednesday. He
is recuperating and doing well.

Dale and Stevie Sorrells. sons of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sorrells, Jr.,
are confined at home with the
measles this week.

Miss Doris Chambers.. daughter
ol Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Chambers,
has entered Memorial Mission Hos¬
pital for nurse's training.

..

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Phillips, vic¬
tims of a traffic accident about
t iree weeks ago, are still patients
in Asheville hospitals: Mr. Phil¬
lips is in the Aston Park with a

btoken leg and nose; Mrs Phil-
bps with a double skull fracture,
broken jaw and chin, broken right
arm and double fracture of left
arm. Their car was completely
demolished by a Weaverville bus
beyond Asheville. Mr. Phillips is
employed by the Warner Lumber
Company here, and the brother of
Mis. Ed Howell.

Miss Grace Krwin of Mars Hill
College is home for the summer
months. She is the daughter of Rev.
and Mrs. Thomas E. Erwin.

There will be a county-wide Bap-
let Training Union Meeting held
on Friday evening at the Riverside
Baptist Church for all officers and
teachers, with the Rev. John 1.
Ki/er, Haywood County BTU lead¬
er. in charge.

BIRTHS
At the lluywood County Hos¬

pital:
Mr. and Mrs. C S, Smith of Can¬

ton, a daughter. May 31.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ferguson of

Hot Springs, a daughter. May 31.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wells of

Waynesville, a son, June 2
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hathbone of

Canton, a son. June 2.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Khinehart

of Haselwood. a daughter, June 2
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harris of

Canton, a son. June 2.
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Henry Webb
(Continued from Page 2)

damaged considerably. Smoke
damage was also extensive.
Webb's wife and their two chil¬

dren were spending the night at
his father-ill-law s residence two
doors from the W'ebb home.
Webb was the son of Mrs. Wil¬

lie Setzer of Morganton.
Surviving, in addition to the

mother, are the widow, Mrs. Mary
Smith Webb; two children, Mary
Ann and Henry, Jr., of the home;
two sisters, Mrs. Myrtle Brock and
Mrs. Louise Matthcs of Morgan-
ton; and three brothers. Jack,
Clarence and Koy of Morganton.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday at 2 p.m. in the Hazel-
wool Baptist Chureh. The Rev.
John I. Kizer officiated and bur¬
ial was in Green Hill Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Hill Sharp,
Jack Smith, Willard Moore. Jerry
Rogers, Bill Bradley and Kenneth
Smith.

CARD OP THANKS
The family of David O. Green

wish to thank neighbors and friends
for their kindnesses and lovely
floors sent In our hour of sorrow.

Mr* Yirgie Henry and
Mrs. Dock Sluder.

»

Fines Creek
Woman, 103,
Casts Ballot

By MRS. SAM FERGUSON
Community Reporter

Farmers in this section are get¬
ting behind with their tobacco set¬
ting as we have had insufficient
.rain lately. Some are trying to
water their plants while others are

waiting, hoping for rain soon.

Fines Creek people are glad to
know the road on the lower end of
the creek is to be paved in the
near future.

One vote cast in Staurday's elec-
tion on Fines Creek was cast by
Mrs. R. N. Rogers (Aunt Sis), 103
years old. When getting her ticket.
Mrs. Rogers asked if any of the
officials thought they would be able
to vote when they were 103 years
old. She seemed to be in very good
health and was in a jovial mood
a:id said she hoped to come back
and vote again next election.

Mrs. Rogers makes her home
with her daughter. Mrs. R. A. Jus¬
tice on Wesleys Creek.

Mrs. Cordell Ledford is very ill
in the Haywood County Hospital.

¦

Darwin Ferguson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Ferguson, had his ton-
si's removed at the hospital Tues¬
day.

Mrs. Cauley Rogers has returned
from an Asheville hospital and is
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Davis, near Waynesville.
Mis. Rogers is getting along nice-
ly following her operation.

Mrs. Floyd Fisher has been sick
for several days at her home.

Billy Ferguson was home over

the weekend visiting with relatives.
He is stationed at Fort Jackson.
S. C.

Mrs. Fred Brown and Mrs.
Claude Clark, with the assistance
of others, served lunch to election
officials and others on election day.

Foster Ferguson, from Aiken, S.
C. spent the weekend with his
brother, Mark, on Fines Creek.

Mrs. Jimmy Rathbone's mother
has returned home after several
days visiting with the Rathbone
amtly..
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seay left for

Virginia Saturday to visit Mrs.
Seay's brother. Reeves Rogers.

J. C. McElroy will be visiting
his mother until about the middle
of June. He was in France, but
was called home because of the
death of his father, Frank McElroy.

Avery S. Clark
Dies At 84
In Clyde Home
Avery Silas Clark, 84. of Clyde,

Route 1. died -Wednesday at 3
p.m. in his home after a brief ill¬
ness.
He was a retired farmer of the

Fines Creek section of Haywood
County.

, Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Harriett Suttles Clark; one daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Grover Rathbone of
Clyde, Route 1; four brothers. Har¬
rison of Bethel. Pearson of Clyde.
Clyde of Missouri and Ike of Clyde.

Also two sisters, Mrs. Taylor Gll-
lett of Clyde, Route 1, and Mrs.
James Reynolds of Canton; and
five grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held Fri¬
day at 2 p.m. in the Lower Fines
Creek Methodist Church. The Rev.
J. D. Pyatt, pastor of the church,
and the Rev. Major Brown, the
Rev. Pet Hicks and the Rev. Alon-
7.0 Davis, will officiate and burial
will be in the church cemetery.

Pallbearers will be Roy Rogers.
I.ee Ledford, H. L. Rathbone, Mack
Sutton. Joe Rathbone and Earl
Beasley.
Crawford Funeral Home is in

charge.
WANT TO RENT, for adult couple,
unfurnished cottage with modern
facilities, within three miles of
Waynesville. Need two bedrooms,
large living room, dining space,
and some storage. Call GL 6-
5287. j ;

THE SOUTHLAND QUARTET will sin* Sunday at the following
plarrn: lllgh Street Baptist Churrh in Canton at ten o'clock. Bal¬
aam Baptist Church at two o'clock, and the Red Rank Baptist
Church. Waynesville, at seven-thirty.

WINS SENATE NOMINATION.Former Gov. W. Kerr Scott waves
to a cheering crowd at Raleigh after winning the Democratic
nomination for U. S. Senate. Scott, a colorful farmer, defeated
Sen. Alton Lennon and live other candidates in a bitter state

primary, (AP Photo).

("tEEN^HALK \f/% BY VIVIAN BROWN J
AP Newsfeatures.

Just the thing for summer show¬
ers is a smart two-piece rain out¬
fit.cape and skirt. The skirt may
be made large enough to fit over

several crinolines.
Directions worked out by local

sewing centers are followed easily
as you will see here. Or if you pre¬
fer, perhaps you'd like to take a
few lessons in special classes for
teen-age seamstresses.
The plastic film used for this

outfit is vinyl.
Three yards of vinyl plastic

fabric, 54 inches wide makes the
cape and skirt. One-eighth yard
in contrasting color is sufficient
for the trim.

CAPE COLOR
Take a 45 inch square of fabric.

Fold it over twice.once across the
length and once across the width.
On folded point cut out about 2Vfc
inch circle to make the neckline.
On opposite corners to folded point
trim to curved edge for lower fin-

jlsh.Open fabric to width and cut
front opening at neckline center.
Turn under three-quarters on each
front opening to form a facing for
each side. Stitch a band around
the neckline lfk inches wide in
contrasting fabric. To do this start
at center back of neckline with ex¬
act middle of the fabric strip.
Cut this strip at least 40 inches
long so that you will have enough
left to form front ties. Before
stitching anchor the styip to neck¬
line with paper clips, removing
clips as you stitch. To finish front
closure place dot snappers along
front facing according to instruc¬
tion on snapper package.
When sewing on plastic fabric

use light tension and light pres¬
sure. Use a thin needle and mer¬
cerized thread, Set your sewing
machine for a slightly longer stitch
than used for most fabrics.

TO MAKE SKIRT
This skirt is made in two sec¬

tions.
First cut a paper pattern to a

34 inch square. Trim off one
corner to make a perfect quarter
circle. From opposite corner trim
a quarter-circle so that it will
measue one-quarter of your waist¬
line measurement.

Using this as a cutting guide,
fold plastic crosswise and place
pattern on fabric with one edge
against raw edge and the other
ledge against fold. Cut. Repeat

MORE ABOUT

Official Vote
(Continued from Pare One)

CLYDE CONSTABLE
Hardy Clark 256
J. H. Thompson 316 !

BEAVERDAM CONSTABLE
W. H. Scott 1152
Bill iMehaffey 537 ,

WAYNESYTLLE CONSTABLE
James H. Trammel 216
Abe Cope 391 !
Eugene Wright 360
Paul Ray Kesler 55 ;
Clarence Edwards 708
Joe Nelson 167
A. F. Arrlngton 984 ;

FINES CREEK CONSTABLE
F. R. Noland 208
L. S. Beasley ... 104
John A. Brown .50

IVY HILL CONSTABLE
Harold Leatherwood 302
Edw. Chas. McMahan .... 95

MORE ABOUT

Miss Johnston
(Continued from page 1)

posed of people 60 years of age
or oJder who are organized to car¬

ry on special activities of interest
to elderly persons.
These groups usually have week¬

ly metings to hear speakers, con¬
duct discussions, see film, sing, or

go on organized travel tours.
In the growing field of adult

education, Miss Johnston said,
councils of all leaders who work
with adults are formed to discuss
the various needs of the commun¬
ity and to improve their instruc¬
tion techniques.
The adult education program is

being carried on all over the coun¬
try through libraries, high schools,
colleges, opportunity schools,
YMCA's and YWCAs.

During her tour. Miss Johnston
studied in the Cuyahoga County
Library in Cleveland, the Cleve¬
land Public Library, and those in
Akron, Ohio, Denver. Fort Collins,
Grand Junction, and Pueblo, Colo¬
rado; University of Utah, Salt
Lake County, Midvale, Utah; Long
Beach and San Bernardino, Calif.;
Phoenix, Ariz; Baltimore, Wash¬
ington, (D. C.l Public Library.
Library of Congress, Department
of Agriculture, and the National
Archives.
The major difference between

other libraries and the one here.
Miss Johnston asserted, is that the
former, with newer and larger
buildings, sponsor a wide variety
of activities and offer meeting
places for many groups, whereas
the Haywood County Library can
only circulate books and maga¬
zines.
as io wncmer mo program sne

observed being carried on in other
cities can be adopted here, Miss
Johnston said that the matter de¬
pends on what people in Hay¬
wood County are interested in and
what they want.
She added that she would wel¬

come the opportunity to explain
to county group» about the various
activities being carried on through¬
out the nation.

However, Miss Johnston point¬
ed out. very little expansion of the
library's program is possible with
its present small building and per¬
sonnel.

t
for second section. This gives
you two half-circles. Sew half
circles together to form back scam.
Turn front edges back one inch to
form facing. Make waistband with
strip of fabric as made for cape
neckline. To finish front closure,
place dot snappers along front fac¬
ing according to instructions on
snapper package.

It is a good idea to work these
garments out with newspaper
first. When you get the hang of it,
cu:t into your fabric.

«

PEACHES 25c
JEWEL hortening 79c
KARO . 57c
FLOUR $155
BUTTER Cloverbloom 69c

Here come the bride*.right to K\\\J
for all the fine foods needed to »et a "*(¦
groomed" table . . . for we ha\e the hiM
BIG VALUES that work wonders fornnH
married budgets. ^ is.the l>l(i \.\Lul
. . . because QUALITY i> part of every bal
gain ... the belter-tasting quality that hell
a bride serve meals just like his mother uJ
to make. No wonder the happiest brides fl
town walk down the value-packed aisles ¦
this market . . . just like their mothersJ

.

j-1 f''

rfTg?ggX N. a C. FIG NEWTONS £\Ef£^«s" it39cUMiUllJtMt
MarcalNapkins I S&lslaF

SmUpton sir srw l\ *«goo !
TE* Cocktail 3/25c | \ 3 lbi 1 v ITHE BfitSX TEA | \ ¦ \ j
% Lb. 33c | \ s M

LIPTON Kitchen Charm i-1

^TEA^bags 22'

f\\ GREEN Bunches

/i from fine ONIONS J 'AJQyAI salad oil and eggs, ad- '////M/ 1 roitly seasoned with 't, /'¦
'// \ niMT IAD fragrant vinegar and ///, ¦

\\SPiCeS'

Wi LARGE JUICY CALIFORNIA

\.29Gjt ;LEM.W 29c
It's Delicious! Cream Style /rv\'y-FRESH 1xewprocess\ / rtll flltl(0m^\ GREEN GIANT CORN M9!I CORN J I Pt^ J\^P 2 a'" 29c

LUX SOAP BREEZE SILVER DUST RINSO SOI
"TGi,»* ¦.*'« GlutLarec

3/22c 2/21c 31c 62c 31c 62c30c
SURF LUX FLAKES RINSO BLUE AJAX

LargeGiant Large Bo* Lar,eGiant,W

30c72c | 30c 30c 60c2/2Se


